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A Magic Oven.
The smith was building a large and

peculiar oven. "It's a shame," he
Bald, "to tell you what this oven's for;but the secret is too good a one to
keep. It is a picture-agin- g oven. It
la guaranteed to add in a couple of
hours two or three hundred years to
a picture's age. You know the cracks,the innumerable little cracks, that
cross-cros- s in a thousand squares and
diamonds the surface of an old mas

Want of space compelled us to lease another
building at 9047 Commercial Avenue,

J. M. DELANEY Sc COMPANY
Our patrons have appreciated the high-cla- ss work

which we have been able to give them
by our long experience as "

Cleaners and DyersTWO STORES: 9273 South Chicago Avenue. Phone 3664
9047 Commercial Avenue. Phone 2423

SOUTH CHICAGO
v
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ANDREW RINOMAN
QQ12 Ewing Avenue

OFFERS BIG BARGAINS IIV

Why pay rent? When you can buy up-to-da- te homes on Avenues
F, Q, H and J, near 106th St., on easy terms. Houses now under
construction. Oo and see for yourself.

YOUNG & BROWN

DAILY SPECIAL
.HIGH-CLAS- S

PEDESTAL
TABLE

.75

The above illustration shows vmi
the biggest value we have ever of-
fered In a Pedestal Extension Table.
It is made throughout of finest se-
lected oak, the top is 46 inches in
diameter and the pedestal is 10
inches in diameter. The legs are
very massive and have handsome
hand-carve- d dragon heads and largecarved claw feet. This table when
full extended measures 6 1 n ti--feet. Special sale price 7XO
lerma 1.30 Cash) 81.50 Monthly.

Why take the long and tiresome tripto the city when you can find thesame splendid assortment at
prices and on easier terms at

9133-913- 5 Commercial Ave,

South Chicago's
Leading Furniture Store

Told the Truth.
"Send me some money to get me

out of this trouble," wrote the Prodigal
Son, "and I'll promise to begin all
over again." "Yes," muttered the old
man, crumpling up the letter in his
horny fist. "That's just what I'm
afraid you'd do. Didn't expect you to
confess i'c, though."

The Wise Old Boy.
"I don't know why It is, dear," she

said, "that you never have decided to
run for president of the United
State;?." And then he coughed, and
poked the fire, and said: "Molly, I
couldn't get my consent to leave
home and you for sucb a campaign as
that!"

eal Estate, Loans a Insurance

ter? Well, a smooth, fresh picture, putinto this oven, develops under a care-
fully regulated temperature those
very cracks. Withdraw your picture,then add dust and dirty varnish to
taste and set to cool, and you've
got an old master that Gobsa Golde
or Stoxons Bends will pay big money
for. I daren't tell you the name of the
well known art dealer I am makingthis oven for," the smith concluded.
"But it's not the first, nor the tenth
oven, either, I've turned out."

Cap Worn Only by Travelers.
With the ancient Greeks the hat

was simply an appurtenance of the
traveler. The free citizen preferredto go bareheaded and only put on his
broad-brimme- d petasus for protection
against the sun when on a long jour-
ney. Indeed, the uncovered head was
part of his dignity, for the slaves and
workmen wore always a kind of point-
ed skull cap, the pileus, which there
fore stood for a badce of
Much the same scorn of habitually
covering the head prevailed amongthe Romans. In England the hood
was not finally given up until the
early part of the fifteenth century.

Library of Wooden Books.
A private library of quite a uniaue

character is composed solely of 600
wooden books. The collection has
been made from the wood of different
trees growing in the park attached to
the chateau of Wilhelmshohe. At the
back of each book is a tablet in red
morocco indicating the name of the
tree from which the volume has been
made, and the two covers are lightly
polished. Inside the book the com- -

plete natural history of the tree is de-
tailed. The collection, which is at
tassel, memoes 120 specimens and
445 varieties.

Net So Bad as Expected.
Man things seem greater bv Imass

ination than they are in effect. I have
passed a good part of my age in a ner--

iect and entire health. I say not only
entire but sprightly and wanton. This
state is so full of verdure, jollity and
vigor, made the consideration of sick-
ness so horrible to me, that when
I came to experience it I found the
attacks faint and easy, in comparison
of what I had feared. Montaigne.

Fully Covered.
The following written definition of

the word "bachelor" was handed in bya schoolboy: "A bachelor is a man
who has no wife, nor wants no wife,nor can't get no wife."

Wise Advice.
Produce much, consume little, labor

(diligently, speak cautiously. Chinese
Proverb.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
S049 Commercial Avenue, - SOUTH CHICAGO

NOTARIES PUBLIC. Tel. South Chicaco SOO

PARIS RESTAURANT

J latest arrival coming yesterday in com -
i pany wiin nve new nfflcm-- a v.s ,v

wor Ktoday. The Sullivans at the sta-
tion are Nicholas, John,. Tim, James,Frank and Mark. The Fifteenth pre- -
cict now numbers eighty-thre- e men not
including the 6fflclal3. ,

Where THE TIMES May Be Had.

The SOUTH CHICAGO TIMES may bo
found on Bale at the following places.Those who are unable to secure a copywill confer a favor by notifying the cir-
culation department, Room 15, Lincoln
building, or telephone 28S South Chi-
cago.

Harding's, 158 Ninety-secon- d street.
Costello's, 93 Ninety-secon- d street.
Jaminson's, 197 Ninety-fir- st street..
Raduenzel's, 184 Ninety-fir- st street.
Pouley's, 9155 Commercial avenue.' Moore's 7502 Saginaw avenue, Wind-

sor Park.
J. J. Todhunter, 7767 Railroad avenue.
Truog's, 9908 Ewing avenue. East

Side.
Zegar-s-

.
Ninety-fir- st street and Com

rnercial avenue.
M. E. Dowdlngs. 153 Cheltenham

place,

HEGEWISOtf.
The members of the choir of St.

Columbus' church will hold their regu-
lar rehearsal Tuesday evening at the
church at 7:30 sharp. All the mem-
bers are urged to be present.

Miss Bertha Cyaki of Superior ave-
nue, who was removed to the Ham-
mond hospital last week suffering witha severe attack of bronchitis, is re-
ported much better today.

The house at 13350 Erie avenue
which was partly destroyed by fireone night last week, againcaught fire
last Saturday evening and was entirely
destroyed. .

Mrs. A. Frishcorn and children have
returned from a few weeks visit with
friends in Pullman

Dr. Boal, who has been actlnir in
the capacity of Western Steel far j&

ounary company physician, has
up nis ornce in the opera house bloicana moved to Chicago. There is no
doubt but that he will return in theevent of work picking up again at the
snops,

Oscar Strum of Carondolet avenue
left last week for. a visit to Canada.

Mrs. A. Starkweather entprtainM
lwo aaughters from Hammond, yesteruay,

The Illinois Central railroad is mak-
ing great progress with the branch
running out through Hegewisch and
010 "w not iar rrom here. In this
connection it is reported that Dan Jor

. buu ouiu ma property on
carondolet avenue and On xt,,- -
ana Tnlrty-sixth street to the Illinois

Bob Folk and Fred Buckmastr nt
Chicago were Hegewisch visitors Sun-
day.

A. Heiny of this place leaves next
week for Germany, where he will makehis home.

Mrs. Luke Reed and son visited with
friends In Hammond Sunday after-
noon.

The Harvard dentists have removed
their offices from the Opera House
block to the corner of One Hundred
and Thirty-thir- d street and Erie ave
nue.

Miss Elsa Maspohl of Hammond was
the guest of friends over Sunday.

The Ladies Aid of the MthrwH
Episcopal church met in the church
parlors Wednesday afternoon and a
very pleasant time was spent afterbusiness matters had been attended tn
luncheon was served.

Mrs. M. E. Shaver transacted business matters in Chicago Friday.
C. Stout left here for his hom in

Southern Illinois- - "

Miss Nora Martindale visited out rftown friends Thursday.
The funeral of Charles Terman. nhndied last Thursday evening at 6 o'clock

was held Sunday at 1 o'clock. There .
were services at the house and inter-
ment inwas at Oakwoods. Mr. Hermanwas 67 years of age and has been a
resident of Chicago for the past twen
ty-fo- ur years. He had not been wellfor some time and had had several
hemmorhages. The deceased leaves a

x

widow, four sons. Edward. "WiiHarr,
Emil and Elof, and two daughter. Mrs

Bergren and Mrs. C. Anderson all
umcago.

vamp ALoaern woodmen of I
America, held their regralar meeting in
joraon s nan evening.

mts. warry McLean of Hammond
visited har mither, Mrs. John Hill, of lu
cumnam, yesterday.

LANSING.
J. C. Ton was a business visfnr ,

Chicago on Friday. me
Mr, "ieel "Pent Friday in Chi- - I

John Schilling of South Holland, was
business visitor in Lansing Friday.

J 1

Miss Alvint Lehmaker
with her parents.

STONY ISLAND.
A load of cinders wa riv mJJKA UI1 not

Seipp avenue yesterday, which makesmuch better for pedestrians walking the
Ninety-thir- d street. and

J. W. Swartzell made a business tripthe city Friday. or
Edward Erne, a machinist at the

Nickel Plate, smashed his thumb yes-
terday

my
and was compelled to go to the

to
doctor to have it dressed, after which

went home. that
The father of W. A. McCurdy died and
Lansing, Mich., Wednesday and his hada clerk in Mr. Underwood's office, thewent to the funeral Friday.

George Ford of 1115 Ninety-thir- d

street, visited friends In West Pull-
man last evening.

Ralph Aiken of 1123 Ninety-thir- d

street attended the Bible class of the Co.'s
Vincent M. E. church Saturday even-
ts'- .,

Y.,Mrs. Grover Miller attended the
union meeting of the Ladies' Auxil- -

'lary of the B. of L. E at the Masonic
temple last evening.

ws. Arcme smltn of 1083 Ninetyimra Btreet visited Mrs. Leo Miller yes
terday afternoon.

Thomas Conaera of 9314 Constance
avenue made a business trip to South

mcago yesterday.

WINDSOR PARR.
While playing in tho !back yard ofms nome, Koger Ryan, of 7746 Coles

avenue, was badly bruised by the fall-
ing of a door of the barn. The door
weigner nearly 200 pounds.

Dr. Paynton of 7754 Bond avenue Is
going to move to Woodlawn.

The Russell Square Seniors won the
championship of the S. P. league. The
last game of the season Russell won bya. score oi sq to 8. A gold medal will
be given to each player and a shieldto decorate the gymnasium of Russell
square. The lineup is as follows
Right forwards, Stefanski, Shoslakow
sK ieit forward, Pilowski; center.
KIrschbaum; right guard, Wlatowski;icn guara, ti. Lulinskl. Manager. F.
Burke.

MILLINERY STORE AND
HOME ARE ALL IN ONE.

Mra. Bertha Blume-ntha- l Solves Problemot Kunming; Home and Bualnetis by
Having Both Together.

Indiana Harbor, April 6. (Special)
Mrs. uertha Blumenthal, who is havinga miinnery opening at First and One
Hundred and Thirty-Sevent- h streets, is
a fair exemplification and of Indiana
Harbor enterprise. Mrs. Blumenthalwas left a widow some months ago.
Having a gift for the art of trimming
hats, together with having had a long
experience in that. line before her mar-
riage, she naturally bethought herself
of her former occupation as a means of
livelihood for herself and children. She
has three of these and the problem was
how to conduct a millinery shop and
give the proper care to her young fam
ily. But Mrs. Blumenthal was equal to
the situation. She decided to open her
millinery shop in her own home, where
she can manage her household and at-
tend to her business under one roof.
As a proof of her capability and in-

dustry her neat front parlor is now a
wilderness of hats, big and little, gay
and sedate, turbans, toques, "merry
widow," sailors in a riot of colors and
styles. All of which she has made dur
ing spare hours between getting her
children off for school and the accomp-
lishments of her many household tasks

i ne i rue ana xne raise.
True love is that which ennobles the

personality, fortifies the heart and
sanctifies the existence. And the be-

ing we love must not. be mysterious
and sphinxlike, but clear and limpid,
as a diamond, so that admiration and
attachment may grow with knowledge.

Amiel's Journal.

Hard Work to Win Success.
What costs a man little usually is

worth little. Examine into the great
lives and you will find the amount of
toil that lies behind them is immense
and that every laurel in their crowns
was placed there by downright, hon-
est, hard work at the expense of body
or brain.

WORK WEAKENS THE
KIDNEYS.

uwdLii 5 iuanev Pii ttqtt.
Great Service for People Who

Work in Hammond.

Most Hammond people wort ,r- -- A . . - -'- -
111 ""ie sirainea, unnatural posi

5 tu.isniiy over a desk
TM nine rvn.0 jvuug wagons or cars

uujng jaDonous housework; lifting
i,ui11I15, or trying the backa hundred and one other ways. Allthese strains tend to wear, weaken and

injure tne Kidneys until they fall be- -
mna meir work of filtering the poime Diooa. Doan's Kidneyua cure sjck Kidneys, put new
sirengtn m bad backs. Hammondcures prove it.

xva.iowin rising or Z29 Logan street.
xaainmona, ina., says: "I am a barberana the constant standing on my feetbelieve was the original cause oftne Kidney disease from which I suf
fered for years, and has since always
kept the trouble agravated, but thanks

"ans ivianey jpnis i am now freerrom the disease. When I commenced
tqVlnM V, v . . . .
..cwijs luem i was ieeiing Dad, myoacs: acned and pained me so I could
barely stand at my chair. The kidneysecretions were very active and kept

annoyed' all the time. At nightcould not sleep. I grew thin and
dlssplrited, did not relish my food and
was in a generally run down condl

V
Lion, i tried numerous remedies but
they did not seem to help me in the
least. All this time my condition kept
getting worse until at the time I com-
menced using Doan's Kidney Pills I
was on the point of giving up. I did

know what to make of myself the
first day. I did not feel so tired and

pain in my back was not so severe.
I did not know whether to credit

Doan's Kidney Pills with the change
not. However. I keDt on taking

them and in the end had to admit that
improved health was due entirelytheir use. I took in all six boxes

before I was entirely cured, and by
time all signs of the trouble had

disappeared. My back Is now strong
my work is like play to what It
seemed to me. I am delighted with
change and I cannot find sufficient-

ly adequate words to express my ap-
preciation of the great and lastingbenefit which came to me as the direct
result of using Doan's Kidney Pills.
They can be procured at Bicknell &

drug store."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbuf- n Co., Buffalo, N.
sole agents for the United States! 1

Remember the name Doans and
take no otner.

Day's Grist in
South Chicago

ELECTION NOTICE.
. .

Voters of Chicago are allowed
two hour to vote tomorrow In

- the aldrrmaulc election. The
polls will be open from 6 o'clock
In tbe morning; aatli 4 o'clock In
thtt afternoon. Don't fail to vote .

for yonr favorite.

"
Knights of Pythias Hold Meeting.

'.. Sherman ledge No. 279, Knights of
Pythias, met In Bacon's hall Friday
evening in regular session. -- While the
attendance was none too large, prin- -
elbly through the fact that the season
!s near at hand when fraternal organ-

isations invariably show a decided de
crease in Interest. However, the de
gree team was there to V man. in
cluding a number of Knights from

' Invincible lodge. Two candidates were
i to take first and second and to the
chagrin of those present neither one

,put in an. appearance, but this did not
prevent any lack of Interest. In the

-- future for many weeks to come, there
fire a number of applicants who have
expressed a willingness to meet the

oat and look him square in-th- facer r Commander Charles F.
Kubick urges all membera to be pres-
ent from time to time. .

; 7 Horse In Costly Runaway.
. a norse attached to a waeron hA.
ponging to the Croation Wine company,
Kill Archer avenue, Chicago, become
frightened at a piece of flying paper I

late baturday afternoon and ran away,
msning into a shed in the rear of 8932
Green Bay avenue. The driver was de
Lliveririg some wine into one of the Hun-
garian boarding houses when the horse
ran away and was not aware of the fact

;Until he came from the house some time
'later. The wagon was turned over and
all the wine into tho alley. The horse
ibroke loose of the wreckage and start
ed again down Green Bay avenue, but
ras caught by a policeman after a short
nine. at iMgnty-nint- h street and Buffalo

cnue, j. iie loss to tne waerm nrA I

ts contents are $400.

I
r

Preponderance of Sullivans.

Should Captain Dorman of the Flf- -
tccnuii tictiuui U5K. qui ioua on any
.morning: , "Where Is Officer Sullivan?"
tlx voices would answer Tirnmti..... fj i

iriere Jie is." nnci nrh vn o nrm.M v I- - .w.v. ' w u i

JW?H.yf .?! r.sulHyan. r It lis strange but
true coincidence that six sullivans are
attached to the Fifteenth precinct, the

South Chicago
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

v-- i t pi : ct t I

Pawnbrokers
236 92nd St., So. Chicago

AH Basises Strictly Confldaatial.

William A. Schoening
General Contractor and Builder

Fire Losses Adjusted
robbing Promptly Attended to

IC520 TORRENCE AVE.. Chicago
Phone, South Chicago 480

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
MOBKRO & SWE.DSE., Proprietors.

The Sunday dinners served at
this papular restaurant are pro- -'
nounced by epicures to be the
best in South Chicago.

8213 Commercial Av- e- South Chicago
I

MUSIC C.
oi

Dominic P. Owens
9SHO Ewing Ave.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER

LADY ASSISTANT

WM. ERFURTH
Dealer in TPUw td iv
uUUUJ);3uii wasesana Satchels, Club
Bags and Telescopes.
Wholesale and retail Leather and

a
Shoe Findings.

9235 COMMERCIAL AVE.

Plume South Chicago 3043.

MRS. IDA HUGHES it
Hair Dressing and Massaging Parlors on

Wlj, Switches and Hair Oooda t Order
Suite 7, Lincoln Bnlldln-- . to
Street and Commercial Avenue.

relennome-Offi- ce, 143, RMidtaM 23,fontn Chicago.
FRANK POSTER he

ATTOHJVET AT LAW,Room IB, Commercial Block. in206 Commercial avenue, - Chicago. ItL son,Iteaidence 9120 Exchange avenue.

IRWIN SISTERS
Sooth Deer In gr, m.

Clret-Cla- sa Xeatanrant, Bakery Good,
Clg;ara and Tobacco.

. Excluntve Agent for
TUB IAKS COUNTY TIMES

juzd All ChlcaKo Faacra,

4
,

mi BIG CLEARANCE SALE. BARGAINS. 1
isit our store and look over our complete line before

buying elsewhere. Let us figure your bill. It will be
money in your pocket. Don't overlook these bargains

Horses, Horses
Horses

We Always HaveWhat
You Want

Horses, filares, Mules

Suitable for all kinds of Work

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Also Wagoiw and Harness

All Horses Hitched and Shown In Ear-ne- ts

Before Yon Boy

One of the Most Extensive Dealers 1b
the Calumet Region

Frank Arnold
8952 Houston Avenue

SOUTH CHICAGO
Phone 1711

CO.
Houston Ave.

4 Rooms
Furnished
Complete
$72.50

Is
Terms

$1.00 Weekly

TMk

line of Go-Car-ts

one fully guar .14.75like above cut.
50c Weekly

252-5- 6 Ninety-secon-d Street,

9216 Commercial Ave.

Our patrons claim
that we serve the
best Meals in
South Chicago.

Special attention
given to after-theat- er

parties.

Open All Night

BROS, - Props.

Dainty Mint.
Place a few drops of oil of lavender

in an ornamental dish and half fill with
boiling water Just before dinner is
served to give a delightful freshness
to the atmosphere of the room.

I rw

GREAT

cor.

Oak Rocker, hand pol-- The largest
uesign ana In town, every

anteed, cast

I Genuine 8

Body Brussels
S Rug, 9x12
1 Guaranteed
I $16.85

j Axmlnster
Velvet Rug

9x12

j $24.75
This beautiful parlor suit, covered in highest quality importedsilk and plush verona. Fully guaranteed, hand pol--f- e -ished frame, very pretty design - - . J .Oil

$3.00 Monthly

55S2

Massive Iron Bed, two Inch posta,
me, uuisnea in green, wnite or
blue, any size you wish, from singleto largest size

--inch fill
Solid Quarter-sawe- d

w j ucouuiui
1 sirong construction, thisVV . . worth Double Rai

.

.Tl JH


